Hyaluronan in human deciduous tooth germs in the bell stage. Histochemistry and immunohistochemistry.
The primary aim of the present study was a localization of hyaluronan (HA) in human deciduous tooth germs in the bell stage. HA was compared to the content of chondroitin sulfates (CSs). HA was detected with a biotin-labeled HA-binding protein (HABP) and CS with a monoclonal antibody. As controls, enzyme digestions were carried out. Furthermore, the glycosaminoglycans were investigated histochemically with enzyme digestions followed by alcian blue staining. The investigation showed a considerable content of HA in the stellate reticulum, although CS was also found, primarily when treatment with protease was omitted. The dental papilla contained both HA and CS, while the predentin and the dentin contained only CS. The enamel did not contain any CS, but some staining with HABP was observed along the borderline between the ameloblasts and the enamel. The significance of HA in the stellate reticulum is discussed. The importance of carrying out investigations with and without protease digestions is stressed.